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(I runt's mesmgo in ti puz.lo to the
I)iiiloii 'Times' It can llnd neither
fcunse nor grammar in It.

EvarU la suggested for Attorney Oen
trul to succeed Hoar. Uut It Is thought
llil- - will not do. Reasons ho was brill
luiitly hlcntillcd with the wrung'' wide
In thu impeiichinent trial. Thu wtir hits
turvud as our great touchfltone forn titno
No matter what a man wan, if lie was
not "right'' 111 u 10 t.iu decroo wont for'h
against him, And a man's staudlug on
the Impeachment I 'ial Is to be an ad-

ditional tost of tlio ami) nature. Faugh!

Writing from I recnvllle, Tcnncsrec,
a correspondent mys of
Andrew Johnson, lie Is enjoying fine
health, and scorns to possess the vigor of
youth. Jle converses freely on tho ab-
sorbing questions of tho day, and does
not hesitate to define dourly his own

and view In regard to them.
Jle has no charity for political preacher.
lloH.'iyn If ik man be called and commit
shncd of God to preach tho gotpel and
then decends to partisan politic-- , he
goes below hi high calling, and prosti-
tute the j)tilplt to unholy purpoioi.

Tho .Sultan was not very wull pleased
with the mauner In which tho distin-
guished guests, whom he cntortnluod
lately at behaved In
that city. Ho had been led to bellovo
that they would treat him with a certain
difference, but, instead of that, both the
Emperor of Austria and the Crown-I'rlnco- of

Prussia acted
toward him . Reside the expense of
receiving those J'rlueoM with true Orien-
tal magnlficontto was no enormous, that
the Grand Senior's exchequer is more
omlmrruHui'd than ever. before.

Wawhburn Is MlnUtor for France, at
u.salary of $17,000 In gold. A postal
treaty M pending between our govern-
ment and France, and Grant .sends out
his friend Ramsey to attend to it, at
a rout to the people of $15,000 In gold.
Now we have no great Idea of the capac-
ity of Washburn, but ho Is certainly aw

IiitellgtMit a man as Kamxoy ; and Wash-
burn U there f ir prccUly the sanio
business as Grant --onih lUmoy to do.
The fact Is, that this 5n,0.W plum Is to
rrward Hun-o- y for some dirty work he
has done for Grant. Ami the people-pati- ent

as-e- s foot the bill. Only llf-tee- n

thousand In gold !

- - -

The San Antonio ' Herald ' suys "there
have been more depredations on the
frontierof Texas, more families outraged,
more murders committed, and more
hows driven away, by the Indians, dur-
ing the year now closing, than lu any
other year since tho cupola of the Hint
inNsioii church on the San Antonio
greeted the rising sun." Tho (lavages
boldly venture within twenty miles of
large towns, ami camp quietly in tho

while lehuroly pursuing
their robberies. Why this statu of things
should be tdlowcd is perhaps partially ex-

plained by the fact that they soil to thu
military traders, who, In turn, sell to the
government, thu very horses stolen from
thu Texaiu. If the Indian Incursions
khoul 1 ho broken up by a vlgorotu cam-
paign, this profitable tralllc would he
lost and that, the Texan believe, id the
explanation of thu apathy of tho troops,
Tho ' Herald says:

lut what bothers and chagrins our
people most In the o outrages is, know-lu- g

tho fact (hat theso fat, black, thiev-
ing cut-throa- ts tin tare monthly robbing
us of our stock, mt rderlng our citizens,
outraging our mo hers and daughters,
aro Mutually fed. a d clothed, and nour
ished upon thu got irnmcnt reservation;
and that their stoc . Is thus driven away
and sold by theso tdlaus often to gov-emine- nt

agents an 1 employes, and that
u largo and prolltublo tradu has thus
sprung up. These Indians get back upon
their reservations In titno to draw their
monthly rations, and they tell theso
hor&es for and government
arms and rimunlttou, and then they start
out on another excursion. These horses,
that they sell for n trltle, aro then sold
by whlto villlans for from fifty to ono
hundred and fifty dollars a head.

TIIKINCOMi: TAX.
Tho Now York 'Times,' a mild Radio,

al organ, which Is Raid to Interpret tho
President Olympian , nods for Informa-
tion of the great unwashed, takes strong
ground against the repeal of the law
creating tho income tax. Tho 'Times'
nays Grant is pledged to tho

then proceeds to glvo itu
reasoiiH why it should bo. One of tho
'Times arguments is that wo aro all to
Hush of funds' and .that n Uttlo hurd
times, morally and financially would
do us all good. This Is rich, coming
upon the desolation of the war. Hard
times my bo needed In Now York to
cheok tho Wall-Htreo- t swindles, tho
custom houso frauds, the pernicious ex-

amples of the Roechers and the extrav-
agance uud aping of urlstocraoy by the
shoddies; Ju away out here, far from
ignoble strifo of the of
specr'.atlou and licentiousness, hard
times aro not needed to purify the mora!
and financial atmosphere.

TIIK TEXAS ELECTION.
A telegram from Govoruor Pease,
Austin, Texas, says: Davis, for Gov-

ernor, Is 100 ahead, exclusive of tho coun
ties of Milan and Navarro, which, If al
lowed to voto, would elect Hamilton. It
appears Navarro did hot voto.on tho Hays
ofthe election, a? registration had not
been completed, and that In Milan tho
election was interrupted by disturbance,
and therefore not completed. General
Reynolds, it Is understood, has ordered
elections In thoso counties, but has refer
red tho question of counting the votes to
tho President. Tho latter, however, has
as yet received no communication from
General Reynolds on that subject.

Houston, Tkxah, Dec. ii3, 16G9.

Davis Is elected by 800 majority, ami
will bo Provisional Governor in a few
days. Milan and Navarro aro not to
have an election.

J. "W. McDonald.
Kcc'y Rep. Ex. Com.

A CHILD.

81,000 ItEWAItl) rolt ITN KETUlljr.

Wo rcproduco tho following from the
columns of tho Now York 'Herald' of
the 21th Inst., and call the. attention of
all detectives thereto, into whoso hands
our papor may fall :

ONK THOUSAND D0M.A.I1.S EKWARD.
Kidnapped from tho Ht. James Hotel,

Ronton, between tho hours of 3 and 6 P.
M., of Sunday, November tiSth, a little
girl answering to the name of "Cornula
Jjowls." The child Is about boven years
old tall nnd slim of her aire: hasiluxen
hair that was qulto long and flowing
when she wa taken: clear hazol eyes:
iwo ironi teem gone anu n small scar on
the right sldo of her face. It In possible
that she may bo disguised ax a boy, and

will Ko unwillingly, alio may be
drugged add carried us a sick child. Slip,
ua oeen uiKen in vioiauon or a direct
order of tho Massachusetts Supremo
Court by a man about IS) years old, who
is about five feet nine inches high, slim,
has durk brown hair, thin pointed face,
wim run roruueuu : uiuo eves, thin mus.
tacho and rob too: usually oulto drlv.
has a nervous and Impatient manner.
T to nother, thus deprived of an Idolized
child, begs the sympathy and aid of the
eiitire public. The above reward will be
pain to the person who will deliver tho
chili! to HENRY R, RICHMOND, 25, 2I
Old State House, Boston, Mass., to whom
all communications may bo addressed.

tiii: v.v.n or rm: antii.m-j- .

Cuba is ono of the most mairulilceut
islands in tho world. Situated at tho
mouth of tho Gulf of Moxlco.the climate
Is so tempered that the island is not sub
ject to extremes of temperature. It
Knows miming or me uisoiatiouR of
tornados. The soil is productive, and
the staples It produces find a ready mar-
ket all over tho civilized world. It ca
pacities are limitless. A dense popula
tion may sunsisl mere, its products may
be almost Indefinitely increased and a
commerce may tie created wiucn snail
roll back upon tho country a tide of
wealth. Such Is, and may be, Cuba, tho
Gem of tho Antilles, v'owed under the
natural aspect of things. Rut no such
career has been possible under the gov-
ernment imposed by Spain. A heavy
iiauu lias been lain upon mo isianu anu
IU pcoplo. Men and laud huvo becu
made trlhutery to tho homo government.
Year after year tho Court of Spain,
bankrupt lu nurse-an- morula, has been
supported by tho revenues It derived
from its cxuctiouB ami extortions prac
tised there. Tho government has boen
a doublo despotism.

run itnii.i: in tiii: co.mmon nciiooi.
I'lio Uoston Saturday Evening 'Gazet

te' has a sensible article on this subject,
from which wu extract the concluding
paragraph :

"Our mind Is, and long ha been, ful-
ly made up that the use of the Rlblo lu
the nubile bchools Is frauuht with moro
evil than good, and thoreforo had better
bo dispensed with nltogetnor. To bo
sure, wo hold that religion is tho most
mnortant part or education, anu mat

tho moro of education wo havo without
this, the worso oh? wo shall bo; novor-thcles- s,

wo havo no faith that our public
fachools, if they undertakoto manage it.
will do anything but mlsmanago it, and
at tho saint time give general dissatis-
faction ; so that no way is left hut to re-
mit tho whole matter to tho instructions
of tho Church, tho Sunday Sohool, and
thu Homo; and if pcoplo think their
children aro to bo educated, in any right
sense of tho term, without these agoucies
they will lind themsolVes Wofully mis-
taken.

A HTUl'II i'Al.l'.XV.
Proa (ltd M:v!oii(Rn)

A stupid fallacy is that of tho radical
leaders of tho North, who, aliuQt,BUro
us thoy think, by tho ratification' of the
Fifteenth Amondmont of u twenty-year- s'

leas.o of power, proclaim that whet)
party'dles, tho democratic party dies their
with It. They said boj many of thorn,
when tho whig party died, and when
tho American party died. Thoy forget his-
tory as readily as thoy havo forgotten tho
teachings of tho fathers of tho ropubllc
and the commands and restraints of thu
Constitution. Tho democratic party
will novor dlo so long as 'there Is the
faintest hopes of bringing tho Govern-
ment back to tho anchorage, truth and
justlco, and liberty, regUltttod by law,
Whon that work was
tnon, ond not untlll than, Is tuch funor-al'tal- k

In ordor. Tho democratic party
Is tho only one that holds any theory
of government at all reconcilable to tho
fundamental principles Upon which the
Union was constructed, ond it proposes
to make thatthoory a fact, It will do It,

io. J'the success' of the desnotUrn , pUro
and simple, does not forblu it space to
rest ita loYor,

A XJtW IVAY TO KVADE Till! KEVE.IUE
TAX.

It;has leaked out that the First Na-
tional Rank of Washington has been de-

tected in sharp practices upon tho gov-
ernment. The case was worked up moro
than a yerir ago by a detective, who dis-
covered that this bank had been in tho
habit of paying as dividends in gold and
dodging payment of the tax botwecn the
value of gold and currency. During tho
past summer the case, which had hung
for some time, was again taken up, and
decided by forcing tho bank to pay back
tax, lines, penalties, &c, amounting to
more than $30,000. which they did with
out demur, only desiring that it slould
bo kept quiet. Tlio aggravating cireum'
stances of this case aro found in the im
mense amount of patronage thn bank
has received from tho government
whoso deposits there have amounted to
as hiL'helL'ht millions of dollars at a time;
besides other advantages probably great
er uian me interest mo siocicuoiucra re-
ceived from loans of government funds

AIMS! roll THE KINKS.
Skatlnc. to to say the New York fash

ion papers. 1b now voted vulgar by tho
ladles, and tho edict has gone forth from
Madison Avenue and Murray Hill, that
"our best society'' thdt is, tho femiuiuo
portion or It will gllao upon glistening
steel no more. Tlio causes assigned aro
two In number weak lungs and attenu-
ated lower limbs. Tho pulmonary diffi
culty might bu concealed, hat n lack of
muscular development is so patent to mo
eyo that all attempts to hide tlio samo
must eventually bo abandoned. Tho
padded substitutes which aro sold at tho
furnishiutr soods stores will answer for
promenade purposes on a windy day, but
cannot be depended upon rormo vioieui
gymnastic exercise of skating. Strings
will break, buckles will snap, nud round
cd proportions, which a few moments be
fore swelled nloriusly with cotton and
sawdust, drop down and fright the own
er worse thHii the ghost or litunlel's pa-

ternal ancestor did the Prince of Den
mark.- - By Incomes to pavs. that nkatlng
has received its death-blo- w from the
hand of Mm. Grundy.

o.i: iiu.Mm:i years ago.

I'OOl) roil REFLECTION.

One huudred and ton years ago thore
was not a single wmto man in onio,
Kentucky. Indiana and Illinois. Then
what Is now the most nourishing part of
America was us uttlo Known as me
country around tlio mountains of tho
moon.

It was not until 1707 thatRoono left his
homo In North Carolina to become the
first settler of Kontucky. Tho flmt
pioneers of Ohio did not settle until
twenty years after this time. A hundred
yearn auo Canada belonged to France.
and the whole population did not exceed
a million and a half of people. A hundred
years ago, tlio great Frederick of PruBuJa
was performing mose great exploits
which have made him Immortal in mil-
itary annals, uud with his Uttlo mon-
archy was sustaining a sinule-hande- rf

contest witli Russia,- - Austri. and Frunco,
the three great powers or Jurope, com
bined. A hundred years ago Napoleon
was' not born, and Washington Was a
modest Virginia colonel, and the ureal
events in history of the two worlds, In
which theso great; nut dissimilar men
took leading parts, were then scarcely
foreshadowed. A hundred vears airo tho
United States wero tho most loyal part
of tho British empire, and on tho politi-
cal horizon ono speck Indicated tho
strugglo which within a scoro of years
thereafter estubllMioii mo great republic
of tho world. A hundred years ago thero
wero but four newspapers lu the United
States. Steam engines had not been
maKiucd, and railroads and telegraphs

had not entered Into tho remotest con
ception of man. When wo comt to look
back at It through tao vista of hlitory wo
find that to the century passed lias been
allotted more important events In their
bearlnc upon the happiness of tho world
than nlmost any other which has elapsed
sinco tho creation.

A TICIBIJTK TO OUlt S.

D1VIXK NEUVICK IN A It. K. CAR!

A.. V.n.llali trnvnli.r III tlm TTflltad

States contrasts the laborers of this coun
try with those or jsngianu in regaru io
llieir respeoi ror religious uuurvuni;i-s- .

tr n.nu l. n nnr nil.... Mm T Til lull l'ilpllln
JIU l ttl I. V... w....
Railroad, In company with a largo num- -
uer or worKingineu oouuu iur mu turn-pany- 's

workshops at Cheyenno. In tho
mornliig'n quiet looking gentloman roe
and bald: "HUenco, If you ploaso, ladles
and gontlomou, for tho word of God."
T.,i,l...lttr twtwv rnllirh linnil W1L1 1111- -

covered, evory rltl was droppod Into
nnu royoiver oeueu, u wiuiimwfilace, man proceedod to read a few

verses from tho Rlble, appropriately se-

lected for our positions as travolcrd. Tho
conductor, who had Just entered tho car
to look at our tickets, removed his cap
and took tho nearest seat, and ovcry
body Yas as orderly and reverent us if
tho car hart been a church. The reading
over, another of the excursionists prayed
foe about U-- minutes In plain, slraplp
language, in which any could luvo men-
tally Joined, whether Christian or Hin-
doo, so-lon- Rtffhe believed In tho oxU-tenc- o

of a; God. Aftor tho prayer a
hymn. wMch 'I, noticed most of those
prosout wero abjp to Join lu, was sung,
and servlco cauio to au ond. Suoh a
noeno would havo beeu Impossible- - In
England, but nobody appeared to think
it a strango proceeding Mh 'America. I
scaned tho faced of my

to seo if I could defeat au irreverent
smlloor sheepish. lopk, suoh.a certainly
wquld have beon pbservablo under aimi?
Jar clrcumstauccs at homo, but every
man. soldier and civilian alike, looked
illgnllied and grave.

ptlktfay
ir
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Constantinople,

condescendingly

neighborhood,

contluuo-ancooflt.an- d

pandemonium

KID.V.iPPED

accomplished,

fellow-worshippe- rs

KIIXi:i FOIl HIS POLITICS.

Cowardly tad Attrocleu Mnrdtr at
Oxford, MlanlHslppt,

(Krm tho NaihvllU Danist. . .

A friend, Just roturnod from a visit to'
Oxford, Mississippi, brings us intelligence
of a most shocking murder, perpotratcd
at that place oh tho day of tho election
by tho Radical Deputy Sboriliand tho
Commissioner of Registration for that
county. Tho victim was Wm. Robert
Jones, a youth of about lOyoars ofuge,
son of a wealthy plantor, Mr. Daniel
Jones, of Oxford. Young Jones, who
was distinguished for his amiable dis-
position and quiet demeanor, was speak-
ing to ono of his father's old orvants
on tho day of election, when tho Com-- ,
mlssloncr of Registration and tho
Deputy Shorlli; of tho., oouui-t- y,

both Radicals of tho mot virulent
nud proscrlptivo typo, and both under
tho lnilunco of liquor, approached and
oneued a conversation with the negro.
Youug Jones told tho colored boy to pay
no attention to tho Commissioner, whoso
uamo was Wyatt, that "ho was u Radi-
cal." At this the JJoputy ShorhT, also
named Jones, told Wyatt, to shoot him.
Wyatt Instantly drew his pistol and fir-
ed at Jones and missed him, uud us itho
latter turned lus head toward Wyatt tho
Deputy Shorlir drew u pistol and shot
him from behind, tho bull entering ho--
hlud tho ear and lodging behind tho loft
eye. tuo ooy roil on tuo sidewalk and
was lifted up nud conveyed to u doctor's
oiuco aujuceui, wnero no died in great
agouy on tho Sunday mornlmr following
surounded by his distracted parents nud
Kinureu.

Tlio occurronco occasioned lntcnso ex
cltement, and but for tho presence of
iuu u.iiutry nuuieuiawjiy uicrcuiiur,
who took tlio murderers into custody,
they would havo been hanged on the
square by thu excited poptilueo. Thu
military conveyed them to tho cburt-hous-o

vhoro they wero kept under stro'ug
guaru. Alio e.xoiieuieni uecame so

among the community uud espec
ially umoug the students of tho' collego
oi tnui place, mat it wus approiiendod
that an uttempt would bo niuuV to seize
tho munlorors from their armed Custod
ians and executo Uiem, summarily.
Meanwhile, a relnforcernont of military
wus Drougucuown io uxrora, una tho re
latives of younir Jones, iucludinir his
father, exerted their personal inilucnco
io pcKiiade moir rnuuus to desist from
any attempt to anticipate tho onds of
justice.

'iiio prisoners were llnallv lukun to
Jackson, Miss., to be examined, wo pre
sume. before a military court tho civil
law now in Mississippi being subservient
io muiiary justice tnicr anna intent itatt.
it u to be liopod that by whatever court
this brutal assassination Is to bo Investi
gated, exact Justlco will bo meted out
to tlio assassins, ror ir mis wero wono tno
crlmluals would bo pretty sure to ex- -
pirate their crime on tho gallowK. lielug
in high favor with tlio dominant party
In Mississippi, it Is to bo feared, how
ever, that tho scoundrols will ho permit-
ted to escapo their Jut deserts.

Tlio funeral .of youut: Jones was at
tended by a Jarce concourse of citizens
and friends. Tho bereaved family and
kindred have our warmest sympathies
In this terriblo nllllctlou. They have
mauy relatives In this Stato and In this
cltyv Thu youth's father and mother
were both educated in ashvillo tho
former u uraduato of tho bid Nashville
University,- - and the latter ii gruduato 'of
tho"NashviJlo Fcmalo Acwlemv. Youiil'
Jones Was a grandson of tho lato Robert
Shecgog, of Hickmuu ouuty, who
moved. to Mississippi, uud died at Oxford
a short time bofore tho war.

A CASK Or IIECI.KNSNKHS.
The followlne-inclde- nt is said to havo

occurred lu a Utica restuariiut, A inhii
recently entered' tho pluce and ordered
a very ulunorato dinner. Ho lingered
nng at tlio tauiu uud llual v wound tin

with a bottlo of wine. Then HghtliRj a
cigar ho had ordered, leisuroly Kiunititr-e- d

up to thu counter uudsald totho laud- -
ord:

"Very fiuo dinner, landlord; churKc it
to me. I huvn't got a cunt."

"Rut I don't know you," suld tho pro
prietor, indignantly.

"Of courxo you don't. If you had you
wouldn't have let mo had thu d In Her."

"Pay mo for tho dinner, I tmy.l"
"And I say I can't."
"I'll seo about that," paid tho proprie-

tor, who snatched u rovolver out of a
druwer, leaped over tho counter and col-lar- d

the man, exclaiming as ho pohited
It at his head, "Now seo If you'll got
away with that dinner without paying
for it, you scoundrel."

"What Is that-yo- u Hold In your linad?"
said the Irupocunlous customer,", drawing
back.

"That sjr., is a revolver, sir.'' ',,
"Oh, thut'a a.rovolver, Is itr..fJ'don't

care a damn for a rovolver; I thought It
was u stomach pump!" ,

A
. : ia KXSinr1Eiiui.v w j

Na .MacklnK.UInl AroniiiltlieHrilltrcnit'a
Kent,"

Twenty years ago u young man who
had paid attention to a bright, Mwebtclrl
for a long tlrao without making anything
that was oven a second cousin to a' prp-nos- al.

was startled one evening by tho
queatiau. J.'Robcxt, do.yQU wunLtojuari.
ry mo " jio mod io ovuuo un
asking why she put suoh a LW..y,
him. "Itncauso If voil don' t Willi Ii lV
marrw uie. yoUtiunst,hU)couiluL'itol
inh'. Vi7.nkfifL'.brrd arodnd' tho rod- -

breast's nest, you know." Hobert touk
tho hint, aud with a cool good-nlgh- t

walked home. What Bhould he carp for
a girl so rudo us that? Goqd company a
hors olsowhoro. Hd would Join tho olub
next day. .Ho tried to sleep tyit couldn't,
Ho didn't liko tho turn'thlngahud takeh.
'rhe Jlgnro nftMe.Ufl, ..,WJo wus,a
mooklng-blrd- , who was tho red-brea- st

that ho tfaskeoplnir away from buQU a
lltting partuer? "At any ratp, ono thiug
is caruaHtduft ls wt Ad b.Uq IlPROt.
ty," be said to kluuwU "aud sho meaas

business.' Tho next morning Robertwont to tho counting-room- . It was &
long day. Business had draggod. Ev- -'
erybody was preoccupied, hurried, cross.
Ho wus glad to go home, only it wasn'thome. Ho took a book, but fouud him-
self trying to read tho coals in tho crate"
and figures on tho wall Instead o? thopage Ho throw hlmsolf on tho loungo,
bdtlt was dreadfully dull. Ho stood it
for a while, and then put on his hat nnd
walked down to tho widow Cralgle's. Ho --

stepped up to tho door as usual, bntEdna
wus engaged. Ho asked to havo her,
called. It seemed n mouth before slid;
came down. At last sho appeared. He'1
arose from his seat und mot her In that
Middlo of the room, and said. "Edna, Ii
huvo como hero ht on business. X
am tired of being your mocking-bird- , ana"'
want to bo your red breast;' will you bo
my wife?" "When do you saw" said
iilua, her face builuaeU with blushes,,
ouuu us x uuu iunitu a JlySl,' Jtoocripiled. "I bollovo both

join in building tho nest," Bald Ednay
lulu j. waiiL m on mv

twenty years ago. To-da- y ono of tho
handsomest mansions In ono of our cities,
is tho nest of u wedded pair whoso Hf6,
has been swcot as n bird's song, nhQ'
whoso hearts, liko tholr uircctlons, aro &rr
young us ever. TJiero Is n grout dnuiL
more in putting a Uttlo Htralght-forwafi- E

business at tho Uoglnnlngof llfo tharPTr
generally supposed. 'f0lf

' 'noihisii ;un.
A HWIrE VM.VSUT.tt TO TIIK IIII.Tt

a.y m ,ha,i i i r.jxi'i.r;, Anil ftOU.SI'A 91,111 1 I-- Al A,L, AT Al.Ia

Kroni tho Clncinantt Oazollo. r
A now and remarkable ease of stab-

bing took place Christmas, at 7 o'cIocK'
In tho evening, on Broadway, nearC
Eighth stroot. In front of Rlock'a necoud.
hand store. Jo.-r- y Morgan 03 found,

llylng there, with a knife buried to tho
nut in ins lert lemplo. Ho vrus unablo
to sneak, and was thoimllt to bo dvltiir.

t Rustorutivus rovived him, und ho was
taken to thu Cinolnuatl Hospital. Hero
ho wus unusually facetious in his talk.

"Doctor," ho said, ' 1 guess I'm a dead
man."

"Yon'ro worth two dead mon," ro-pil- ed

tho doctor. F
" Well," said ho, ' I nln't fit to die.

I'm too bfg a sinnor."
WI1II0 tho surgeons wero preparing to

extract tho knife ho kept opening nnd
shutting tho part which stuck out of his
head. " I Just want to seu how It fools.
It don't hurt n bit, but seems liko I hail
two heads. Well, an Irishman Is hard
to kill. Wo'ro n tough sot. Llfo sticks
to us mighty close."

When tho surgeons got roady for work
nud found it impossible to extract tho
bludo by hand, they laid tho man on a
couch upon tho fioor nnd with the left
sldo of ll iiottd uppermost. Throo men
with might and main held his head down.
Tho engineer brought his plpo tongs in to
tho hilt of tho knife. This gavo a sort of
augur handle for the surgeon and engi-
neer took hold each with both hand,
nnd, tugging steadily-wit- all tholr pow-
er, iguliut tiircu pair of hands holding
thu head down, the kuifo caiho out with
n Jerk, thanks, .to u rivit of irood true
steel, norgan bore It without flinching,
exclaiming when tlio feat was accom-
plished, "Now my two heads havo como
togciher nud it feels good."

Tho woapou was a common two-bla- d

ed pocketknifo, tho blatl used wull worn.
It penetrated two and a half Inches.
The optlo nervo is not injured. It is
tliouuht i Ionian is in no danirer that.
on tho contrary, ho will recover without
dinicuiiy.

How tho utlalr took place, why nnd
who drovo that knlfo through Horcuu's
skull Is a sccrot locked lu his chest, ami
ho refuses to surrender the keys. This
much ho ro veals: Ho wus drinking uud
carousing, all Christmas witli a party.
in tuo uveiiing tno party wore in a
forensic mood. Wrath mluglod lu tho
discussion. Tho logic of cold steol nud
mighty niusclo cut short tho debate,
closed it and broke up thu assembly.

ELECTION NOTICES.

jfi.rimoN noth'i:,
Vii r or tuo uiiy .vaiuim iuuik vtu

I'ii.u noli.'.. 1I1.11 an hlix'tinii will Ix- - brld at thin lUnk.
'1' V. Juniinrj. 11. l7i'. rr kotoii Jdruflloi ft
I. ml ILinli.

, ,. 11. hajtuuii, omr,
CulriJ, PNoiiilor 11, IS. ilH-Jl-

JJANIC NOTICE.

I iuir .Ntiosil iliiK or Uiun, J
livcmlr 11 lni.

Tim Aimiinl Meotliut.lor tho of Iro Ilirwt,
Ti, will lit- - lifl'l nt lliisiittivunn TIWIUY, llui 1 1 til

tin of J.intmry, IS'u, Ik'Ihci'Ii ilinliniir of lu o'clock
A.'M.iiii.IU'..M. f. II. liuoiuy,

Ucll.illm Caihior.

REAL ESTATE: BROKERS, ETC

0. WINSTON

(HnoivBHor Io Jolin Q. Ilarinan A Co,,)

KKAIi KSTA'IU A (JEST

AUCTIONEER.I f V t . --. . '

II. iui.I aMU It.wl V.lnlo. navH Tiupi. flimlnhcx
iti!riwtH of Tillo. n.l Convuyniicf of alt
Hutu. UIHbo, Ko.7I('.IJ lloor)Oluo I.ovio. iniirlStl

nroiiN W. TKOVJW CO., .

a. 1,..i.4n II.... il n.i.l CI.a1p lllnL'AMneat j.iiim iioii'i .nut pi".. iiivu
Will ntton.l fti tho jmymonl of rtalo.OHintyRiiclClly

iixcu. nnd nil butn") portninltiK o U15NKKAlj

UUOuKl.AUK.if t 1 1 II 1 ,j J. .1 i r- .

Eioitrii Btuket, second door from Com. Ave.,

LIQUOR SALOONS.

IIYLAND'S SALOON

1 iupinicu wan wi kiuu of

Supoi-io- r Xjici.xxor-- ,

Ileer, Ale, fcc,
Otiminrtll uvmuo, but. Ninth ml Teiilh tre.
Tho thlrtly, wbo lovo nooil liquor, ihould tTohlta

,a cull, ttivl tUoio wlio wlh to pint a frngmnl ;arCM
twvo ibelr wants aupplloa at hU bar, ateM lM


